The 3M™ Electronic Marker System (EMS) helps save electric utilities time and money by enabling utility field crews to quickly pinpoint the location of buried facilities including cable runs, splices, vaults, conduits and road crossings. Using EMS markers during construction, installation and maintenance virtually eliminates the time consuming search for hard-to-locate facilities.
Markers that Last
With our Full-Range, Mid-Range, Ball and Near-Surface Markers, there is a marker to meet almost every need. Markers are passive antennas with no internal power source to run down. Their water-resistant, polyethylene shells are impervious to minerals, chemicals and the temperature extremes normally found underground. A four-inch Disk Marker is also available for marking handholes. These markers easily attach to lids or covers over flush-mounted facilities.

3M™ iD Markers
3M iD markers are designed to provide an accurate, convenient, long-lasting method of marking underground assets. In addition, these markers may be programmed to include customer-specific information such as facility data, type of application, material type and size, placement date and other important details.

Near-Surface Marker
A small marker which is well-suited for bore holes in concrete or asphalt for marking flush-mount facilities prior to repaving.

Full-Range Marker
Designed for deep underground applications. Its large size makes it ideal for use as a digging shield over sensitive underground facilities.

Ball Marker
Ideal for most applications, with a unique self-leveling feature. The core of the marker floats in a non-toxic, non-freezing liquid inside the ball; so the marker can be dropped in a trench, and the self-leveling feature will assure a correct orientation.

Mid-Range
Designed for applications where less depth is required than with the Full-Range Marker. Marker spokes help stabilize it in the correct position after placement.

The Safe Choice
There is no guesswork with the 3M™ Electronic Marker System. 3M markers operate even in the presence of metal conduit or pipe, metallic conductors, fences, AC power lines and electronic markers of other utilities. All EMS markers are color-coded to APWA standards for visual reference and each utility has its own frequency. For electric utilities, all markers are red in color. EMS signals provide positive identification of each utility, thus helping to reduce the risk of accidentally locating and excavating other buried facilities.
### 3M™ Power Utility Markers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Stock Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Marker Image" /></td>
<td>3M™ EMS Near-Surface Marker 1433</td>
<td>Near-Surface Marker - designed to provide an accurate, convenient, long-lasting method of marking underground and street-access facilities.</td>
<td>80610230379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Marker Image" /></td>
<td>3M™ iD Near-Surface Marker 1433-XR/iD</td>
<td>3M iD markers may be programmed to include customer-specific information such as facility data, type of application, material type and size, placement date and other important details.</td>
<td>80611321300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Marker Image" /></td>
<td>3M™ Disk Marker 1412-XR</td>
<td>Extended Range Disk Marker - designed to provide an easy, accurate method of locating flush-mounted facilities which become covered by backfill or other obstructions, such as snow or overgrown vegetation. <em>(Do Not Direct Bury)</em></td>
<td>8061161193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Marker Image" /></td>
<td>3M™ iD Disk Marker 1412-XR/iD</td>
<td>3M iD markers may be programmed to include customer-specific information such as facility data, type of application, material type and size, placement date and other important details. <em>(Do Not Direct Bury)</em></td>
<td>80611303522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Marker Image" /></td>
<td>3M™ EMS 4” Ball Marker 1402-XR</td>
<td>Extended Range Ball Marker - provides self-levelling design providing accurate, horizontal position regardless of how it is placed in the ground and making the job of precisely locating easier.</td>
<td>8061161144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Marker Image" /></td>
<td>3M™ iD Ball Marker 1422-XR/iD</td>
<td>3M iD markers may be programmed to include customer-specific information such as facility data, type of application, material type and size, placement date and other important details.</td>
<td>80611142201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Marker Image" /></td>
<td>3M™ EMS Mid-Range Marker 1256</td>
<td>Mid-Range Marker - designed to provide an accurate, convenient, long-lasting method of marking underground power facilities.</td>
<td>80610221923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Marker Image" /></td>
<td>3M™ EMS Full-Range Marker 1251</td>
<td>Full-Range Marker - designed to provide an accurate, convenient, long-lasting method of marking underground power facilities.</td>
<td>80610221295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Marker Image" /></td>
<td>3M™ iD Full-Range Marker 1251-XR/iD</td>
<td>3M iD markers may be programmed to include customer-specific information such as facility data, type of application, material type and size, placement date and other important details.</td>
<td>80611321243</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3M™ iD Markers Read Range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3M™ iD Markers Read Range</th>
<th>3M™ Passive Markers Range*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With a ‘U’ Model (U.S.) Locator</td>
<td>With an ‘E’ Model (Export, CE) Locator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near-Surface</td>
<td>3 ft (0.9 m)</td>
<td>0.6 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball and Disk</td>
<td>5 ft (1.5 m)</td>
<td>1.2 m (Tel, Gas, WW, Comm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 ft (1.5 m)</td>
<td>1.0 m (Pwr, Wtr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Range</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-Range</td>
<td>8 ft (2.4 m)</td>
<td>2 m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Using 3M™ Dynatel™ Marker Locator 2200M-Series or 1420
The EMS power series can be used to mark:

- Buried splices
- Service drops
- Buried transformers
- Street lighting
- Road crossings
- Distribution loops
- Bends
- Conduit stubs
- Repair points
- Service laterals
- Handhole covers
- Manhole covers
- Utility crossings

3M™ Dynatel™ Electronic Marker Locators

3M™ Dynatel™ offers the following electronic marker and multipurpose locators. Additional information about 3M™ Dynatel™ cable and electronic marker locating products for power applications is available at www.3M.com/dynatel, or contact your local 3M sales professional.

3M™ Dynatel™ Marker Locator 1420 EMS-iD
3M™ Dynatel™ Cable/Pipe and Marker Locator 2273M-iD
3M™ Dynatel™ Cable/Pipe and Marker Locator 2250M-iD

3M and Dynatel are trademarks of 3M Company.

Important Notice

All statements, technical information, and recommendations related to 3M’s products are based on information believed to be reliable, but the accuracy or completeness is not guaranteed. Before using this product, you must evaluate it and determine if it is suitable for your intended application. You assume all risks and liability associated with such use. Any statements related to the products which are not contained in 3M’s current publications, or any contrary statements contained on your purchase order shall have no force or effect unless expressly agreed upon, in writing, by an authorized officer of 3M.

Conditional Limited Warranty

3M provides the following Conditional Limited Warranty for its iD Electronic Marker Products: When installed in accordance with 3M’s installation instructions, 3M warrants iD Electronic Markers for a period of ten (10) years from the date of purchase of the product, to be free from defects in material and manufacture, provided iD Electronic Markers are located with 3M™ Dynatel™ Locators or other brand locators as may be designated by 3M in writing. This warranty does not extend to iD Electronic Markers that have been subjected to misuse or improper application or that have been repaired or altered by others. 3M MAKES NO OTHER WARRANTIES INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. If the iD Marker is found to be defective within the warranty period, your exclusive remedy shall be, at 3M’s options, to repair or replace the iD Markers or refund the purchase price. Except where prohibited by law, 3M will not be liable for any indirect, special, incidental or consequential loss or damage arising from this 3M product, regardless of the legal theory asserted.

Conditional Lifetime Warranty

3M provides the following Conditional Limited Warranty for its Electronic Marker Products (non-iD versions only): When installed in accordance with 3M’s installation instructions, 3M warrants Electronic Markers for the lifetime of the product, to be free from defects in material and manufacture, provided the Electronic Markers are located with 3M™ Dynatel™ Locators or other brand locators as may be designated by 3M in writing. This warranty does not extend to Electronic Markers that have been subjected to misuse or improper application or that have been repaired or altered by others. 3M MAKES NO OTHER WARRANTIES INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. If the Electronic Marker is found to be defective during the normal lifetime of the product, your exclusive remedy shall be, at 3M’s options, to repair or replace the Electronic Markers or refund the purchase price. Except where prohibited by law, 3M will not be liable for any indirect, special, incidental or consequential loss or damage arising from this 3M product, regardless of the legal theory asserted.
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